ARTS-RELATED BUSINESSES

Students and Graduates
BFA, Bachelor of Fine Arts

Where and What?

Agents and representatives
Appraising
Associations
Art history
Art retail
Art therapy
Artist-in-residence
Audio/visual services
Community services
Conservation
Construction
Consultants
Court and police art
Cultural
Education
Environmental
Fashion
Film
Forensic art
Foundries
Framing
Furniture
Galleries
Health care
Historical societies
Insurance for art/design
Internet services
Jewelry

Landscaping
Law for art/design
Libraries
Mail-order (art/design supplies)
Mail-order (gifts and novelties)
Manufacturer (art/design supplies)
Manufacturer (custom goods)
Media services
Memorials and monuments
Metal working
Museums
Organizations
Performing arts
Printing
Publishing
Restoration
Retail (art/design specialty)
Sales (artwork and design services)
Social services
Special events
Stained glass
Stock houses
Teaching
Television
Theater
Video
Woodworking